
Morning all,  
 
I hope that you all are well.  
 
This digest includes ideas and information for Labor Day, Hispanic American Heritage Month, and careers in 
transportation and logistics. There are also news stories related to the Kentucky Book Festival, the National 
Book Festival, and workforce updates. Plus, there are some webinar/training opportunities which may be of 
interest to you.  
 
Our next KAPS meeting will be on July 22, at 10:00am, ET / 9:00am CT.  
 
Topic: KAPS meeting 
Time: July 22, 2021 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81572130347?pwd=RS8zL0pCZWI3Y281S1JWeThrVGtxdz09 
    Password: fM5dJ# 
 
Or Telephone: 
    Dial: 
    USA 713 353 0212 
    USA 8888227517 (US Toll Free) 
    Conference code: 591111 
            Unmute = *6 
     
Find local AT&T 
Numbers:  https://www.teleconference.att.com/servlet/glbAccess?process=1&accessNumber=713353
0212&accessCode=591111 
 
Click on the links below to go directly to the section of interest to you.  
 
Programming 
News 
Webinars  
Grants 
 
Programming 
Gardening titles highlighted in School Library Journal (Adult gardening titles that you may want to be aware of either 
now or for next year. ) 
 

Grow Fruit & Vegetables in Pots: Planting Advice & 
Recipes from Great Dixter by Aaron Bertelsen. 
Phaidon. ISBN 9780714878614. 
The book’s goal is to inspire readers to enjoy benefits of fresh, homegrown fruit and vegetables, regardless of 
space constraints, and with the least amount of labor and upkeep. 
 
The Beginner’s Guide to Growing Great Vegetables by Lorene Edwards Forkner. Timber Pr. ISBN 
9781643260853. 

 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81572130347?pwd=RS8zL0pCZWI3Y281S1JWeThrVGtxdz09
https://www.teleconference.att.com/servlet/glbAccess?process=1&accessNumber=7133530212&accessCode=591111
https://www.teleconference.att.com/servlet/glbAccess?process=1&accessNumber=7133530212&accessCode=591111
https://www.slj.com/?detailStory=gardening-books-for-the-whole-family-summer-reading-2021&utm_source=Marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june23YourHomeLibrarian
https://www.libraryjournal.com/?reviewDetail=grow-fruit--vegetables-in-pots-planting-advice--recipes-from-great-dixter
https://www.libraryjournal.com/?reviewDetail=grow-fruit--vegetables-in-pots-planting-advice--recipes-from-great-dixter
https://www.libraryjournal.com/?reviewDetail=the-beginners-guide-to-growing-great-vegetables-1781729


The past year saw a boom in amateur gardening, as people stuck at home sought to save money, compensate 
for food shortages, and relieve stress. The latest title from Forkner offers these new gardeners practical advice 
and encouragement in a friendly, unpretentious tone. 
 
Never Put a Cactus in the Bathroom: A Room-by-Room Guide to Styling and Caring for Your Houseplants by 
Emily L. Hay Hinsdale. illus. by Loni Harris. Tiller Pr. ISBN 9781982165833. 
After a quick introduction to the world of domestic greenery, Hinsdale guides readers through the home room 
by room, discussing which houseplants work best in each location, and their botanical needs in terms of light, 
water, and earth (size does matter when it comes to potting a plant).  

 
 
The following websites have free resources that you can use to create Bingo cards, crossword puzzles, and various crafts. 
 
Bingo Card Maker 
 
Discovery Education’s Puzzlemaker 
 
Martha Stewart’s DIY Projects and Crafts 
 
 
September events 
Hispanic American Heritage Month  
-Display library materials from your collection that highlight the Latinx experience. The subjects can be as varied as Latin 
American cookbooks, works of fiction by Silvia Moreno-Garcia (Mexican Gothic) and poetry by William Carlos Williams, 
or travel and history titles. Highlight the contributions of Latinx peoples to U.S. culture and Kentucky life.  
 
-NPR published a story in 2014 about the University of Kentucky’s efforts to document the Latino experience in 
Appalachia.  
 
-Festival Latino de Lexington- This a two-day event in Lexington, KY, which celebrates Latin American art and culture. No 
date has been set yet for the 2021 festival.  
 
-On the Ground: Covington’s Growing Latino Community by David Holthaus, NKY Thrives, April 2, 2020.  
 
The publisher Penguin Random House has this information about authors and their forthcoming books in relation to 
Hispanic American Heritage Month. 
 
Hispanic American Awards to know:  
2021 International Latino Book Awards-“A 501c3 nonprofit headquartered in Carlsbad, California and founded in 1997. 
Programs include The Latino Book & Family Festivals, The International Latino Book Awards (ILBA), The Latino Books into 
Movies Awards, and the Int’l Society of Latino Authors (ISLA).” 
 
American Book Awards- Though these awards aren’t given exclusively to Latinx authors, “They were created to provide 
recognition for outstanding literary achievement from the entire spectrum of America’s diverse literary community. The 
purpose of the awards is to recognize literary excellence without limitations or restrictions.” 
 
Americás Award-“CLASP (Consortium of Latin American Studies Programs) founded the Américas Award in 1993 to 
encourage and commend authors, illustrators and publishers who produce quality children’s and young adult books that 
portray Latin America, the Caribbean, or Latinx in the United States.” 
 
Pura Belpré Awards-These awards are given to children’s and young adult titles that celebrate the Latinx experience. You 
may want to have a list of these titles available to share with adults you work with who are learning English because the 
books are sometimes available in bilingual (Eng/Spa) editions.  

https://www.libraryjournal.com/?reviewDetail=never-put-a-cactus-in-the-bathroom-a-roombyroom-guide-to-styling-and-caring-for-your-houseplants-1782469
https://www.eslactivities.com/bingo.php
https://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/
https://www.marthastewart.com/1502461/diy-projects-crafts
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1236225977
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/william-carlos-williams
https://www.npr.org/2014/04/14/302906863/the-latino-experience-in-appalachia
https://www.npr.org/2014/04/14/302906863/the-latino-experience-in-appalachia
https://www.lexingtonky.gov/festival-latino-de-lexington
https://nkythrives.com/features/latino.aspx
https://www.prhspeakers.com/looking-ahead-latinx-heritage-month
https://www.latinobookawards.org/
https://www.beforecolumbusfoundation.com/
http://www.claspprograms.org/americasaward
https://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/belpre#:%7E:text=The%20Pura%20Belpr%C3%A9%20Award%2C%20established,literature%20for%20children%20and%20youth.


 
 
Labor Day 
Here is a history of Labor Day from the U.S. Department of Labor.  
 
The Library of Congress has a Labor Day page. Be sure to click on the “Search Strategies & Selected Articles” link on the 
left hand side of the page to see articles from the late 19th and early 20th centuries, including an article from Maysville, 
KY’s The Evening Bulletin. You may want to print and display some articles about Labor Day observances from your local 
newspapers.  
 

 
 
 
 
Workforce Development Resources: Logistics and Transportation 
The Logistics and Transportation sector encompasses many careers that are relevant to Kentuckians including: aircraft 
mechanics, bus drivers, cargo and freight agents, logistics engineers, and recycling coordinators.  
 
Funding announced for road projects in nearly 50 Kentucky communities (WHAS, July 2) 
Gov. Beshear announces $11.8 million funding in transportation repairs; several in Eastern Kentucky (Claudette 
Enriquez, WYMT, July 1)  
 
-Invite a representative from a local transportation company or school system to talk about the career opportunities 
available in your community. You may also want to interview someone who works in this industry and post the interview 
(as a transcript, video, or audio) on your website or in your library’s newsletter.  
 
-Share any library resources that relate to distribution, logistics, and transportation careers:  
 

-Books (Your library may have these titles in the teen section since they are from young adult publishers, but 
they still can be useful for your audience.)  
See this School Library Journal Jobs & Careers series nonfiction round-up for reviews and more information.  
 

Become a Drone Pilot. ISBN 9781678200084  
Car Mechanic: Working Under the Hood. ISBN 9781422243220 
Coding Careers in Transportation. ISBN 9781502645913 
Helping to Protect the Environment. ISBN 9781422242568 

 
-Databases and E-resources: 

Gale Presents: Peterson’s Career Prep 
 
Learning Express Library’s Career Preparation Center, where your customers can prepare for the air 
traffic controller and CDL exams, among others. (Available through KYVL) 
 
Magazines and manuals that can be accessed through EBSCO’s MasterFile Premier database (available 
through KYVL), Flipster, and/or one of your other e-resources. 

https://www.dol.gov/general/laborday/history
https://guides.loc.gov/chronicling-america-labor-day
https://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn87060190/1900-09-04/ed-1/seq-1/#words=labor+holiday+day+parade+union
https://www.whas11.com/article/news/kentucky/road-projects-funding-kentucky-beshear/417-a4843bc0-86fc-40cd-9079-c99bc3e95b6b
https://www.wymt.com/2021/07/01/gov-beshear-announces-118-million-funding-transportation-repairs-several-eastern-kentucky/
https://www.slj.com/?detailStory=bright-futures-jobs-careers-series-made-simple


 
ProQuest’s Career & Technical Education (available through KYVL) 

 
-Free web-based resources: 

KET’s In Demand Careers on Transportation and Logistics  
 
Occupational Outlook Handbook: Transportation and Material Moving Occupations 
 
Check out O*Net’s Transportation, Distribution, and Logistics Career Cluster to see a full list of the 
different careers available in this industry. According to O*Net, here are just a few of the careers related 
to Transportation and Logistics: Aircraft mechanics and service technicians, automotive glass installers, 
bicycle repairers, logistics engineers, billing and posting clerks, cargo and freight agents, airline pilots, 
flight attendants, flight engineers, recycling coordinators, bus drivers-school, bus drivers-public transit, 
airfield operations specialists, and pump operators. 

 
 

 

News 
40th Annual Kentucky Book Festival to be Held at Joseph-Beth Booksellers (The Beattyville Enterprise, June 29) 
 
AppHarvest breaks ground on two new high-tech indoor farms in Kentucky (The Lane Report, June 21) 
 
California company to relocate headquarters to Pulaski County (Carla Slavey, Commonwealth Journal, June 25) 
 
Coal to apples. Kentucky’s Jim Booth reimagines former mine as an apple orchard (Liz Moomey, Lexington Herald-
Leader, June 23) 
 
Coding academy graduates primed for the workforce (The News Enterprise, June 26) 
 
Create Your National Book Festival Experience over 10 Days in Multiple Formats (Library of Congress, June 7) 
 
Duke Energy advances local workforce in Ohio, Kentucky with $300,000 in grants to help job seekers, students prepare 
for employment (Duke Energy, June 24) 
 
IBM, YALSA Partnership Offers Free P-Tech Digital Learning Platform Access (Matt Enis, Library Journal, June 25) 
 
Kentucky Economic Recovery and Resilience Project launches Bludot (The Lane Report, June 22) 
 
Library Reads Quarterly Book Discussion (Library Reads, June 25) 
 
Local officials eyeing Work Ready recertification (David Zoeller, The Paducah Sun, June 24) 
 
New website helps students research college majors and salaries (Steve Rogers, WTVQ, June 21) 
              Kentucky Students’ Right to Know (The Kentucky Center for Statistics college programs evaluator) 
 
 
 

Webinars/Courses 
*Please note that there is a fee associated with some of these webinars and courses, and you can receive continuing 
education credit for these.  
 
Rural Library Network Conversations for Action 

https://education.ket.org/careers-in-demand/transportation-and-logistics/
https://www.bls.gov/ooh/transportation-and-material-moving/home.htm
https://www.onetonline.org/find/career?c=16&g=Go
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https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/49-3022.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/49-3091.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1081.01
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/43-3021.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/43-5011.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-2011.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-2031.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-2011.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-1042.01
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-3051.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-3052.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-2022.00
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/53-7072.00
https://www.nolangroupmedia.com/beattyville_enterprise/40th-annual-kentucky-book-festival-to-be-held-at-joseph-beth-booksellers/article_4a985b32-d513-11eb-8087-97278da22041.html
https://www.lanereport.com/142994/2021/06/appharvest-breaks-ground-on-two-new-high-tech-indoor-farms-in-kentucky/
https://www.somerset-kentucky.com/news/california-company-to-relocate-headquarters-to-pulaski/article_21b97c7c-d5eb-11eb-b658-27571941f60a.html
https://www.kentucky.com/news/state/kentucky/article252279663.html
https://www.thenewsenterprise.com/news/education/coding-academy-graduates-primed-for-the-workforce/article_ebaf1901-14d5-59ad-bac8-14db08990e16.html
https://www.loc.gov/item/prn-21-027/
https://news.duke-energy.com/releases/duke-energy-advances-local-workforce-in-ohio-kentucky-with-300-000-in-grants-to-help-job-seekers-students-prepare-for-employment
https://news.duke-energy.com/releases/duke-energy-advances-local-workforce-in-ohio-kentucky-with-300-000-in-grants-to-help-job-seekers-students-prepare-for-employment
https://www.libraryjournal.com/?detailStory=ibm-yalsa-partnership-offers-free-p-tech-digital-learning-platform-access&utm_source=Marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=june29LJXpress
https://www.lanereport.com/143091/2021/06/kentucky-economic-recovery-and-resilience-project-launches-bludot/
https://libraryreads.org/qbd
https://www.paducahsun.com/news/local-officials-eyeing-work-ready-recertification/article_884de8ca-c286-5ff7-86ec-a1372bd3b826.html
https://www.wtvq.com/2021/06/21/new-website-helps-students-research-college-majors-and-salaries/
https://reports.ky.gov/t/CPE/views/KentuckyPostsecondaryEducationInteractiveDataDashboard/StudentRighttoKnow?%3AshowAppBanner=false&%3Adisplay_count=n&%3AshowVizHome=n&%3Aorigin=viz_share_link&%3AisGuestRedirectFromVizportal=y&%3Aembed=y
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/berea.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d161b6cff2316c4d196cb881e&id=286ff9f92f&e=c92cc4fbbe__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!0cu2GQPQrOptcpf7QAWM79dODkxG_eB1oVP6FsZyojBj-9d5VuzYyWt5JXAuK9rv$


July 7, 1:00pm, ET; Free 
This conversation will focus on the funding available for schools and libraries and provide technical information about 
best practices for preparing an application. The deadline to apply for the FCC Emergency Connectivity Fund is August 13, 
2021 
 
Assisting Library Patrons with Legal Questions: Legal Reference Interviews, Referrals, Programming, and Outreach 
July 14; 2:00pm, ET; Free 
 
Helping Injured and Ill Workers: Retaining Employment and Talent After Injury/Illness Network (RETAIN)  
July 15, 3:00pm ET/2:00pm CT; Free (sponsored by KDLA) 
 
KET’s Workplace Essential Skills: Job Search module and KET’s free adult education resources  
July 26; 11:00am ET/10:00am CT; Free (sponsored by KDLA)  
 
Libraries and Aging 101: Educate, Engage and Empower Mature Adults (ALA’s Reference and User Services Association) 
August 2-August 30;  
$130 fo RUSA members 
$175 for ALA members 
$210 for non-ALA members 
$100 for student members and retired members 
 
Fostering an Antiracist Library Culture: Online Workshop and Guest Speaker Program 
September 28, October 5, and October 12; 2:00-4:00pm, ET; Registration fees range from: $225 – $289 
 
 

Grants 
Libraries Transforming Communities (LTC): Focus on Small and Rural Libraries. 
Up to 100 libraries will be awarded in this round of grantmaking, part of ALA's longtime community engagement 
initiative. Library workers may apply online for grant funding by September 16 at ala.org/LTC. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Hilary 
 

https://www.nicheacademy.com/assisting-library-patrons-with-legal-questions?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--D3qsp9b4ueEtGP3Zd10Dld7Qt0bcS9jro7uYH6S3c2apJD1s5-3fK8-MLyt4ug68fm3_gY1ZD282xJpPmCWgCZbex7Q&_hsmi=137056667&utm_content=119774686&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=c78229c8-0cdb-4dab-bb74-a8c23d1fe386%7C4543c397-a251-4a1c-96a8-97170607b9c0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkdla.wufoo.com%2Fforms%2Fk7cmwmr1yn0icc%2F&sa=D&ust=1625660435495000&usg=AOvVaw29vMuV3a3-vrNeqsuiadx-
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkdla.wufoo.com%2Fforms%2Fkp0niqz1wokxfy%2F&sa=D&ust=1625660435496000&usg=AOvVaw3vrhZcwD4LXAK_Mq1rjkC1
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